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A list of the type specimens of specific and infraspecific taxa of Afri· 
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the Komarov Botanical Institute of the Russ ian Academy of Sci-
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The followi ng is a list of type specimens of specific and infraspecific 
taxa puhli shed up to 1996 and preserved in the herbarium of the 
Komarov Botanical Inst itu te of RAS (LE) in St. Petersburg. This li st 
is part of my unpubli shed Catalogue of type spt!cimens of Crassu-
lact!ae in the Herbarium of the Komarov Botanical Institu te (LE) and 
indudt!s only taxa described from East and sou thern Africa. and 
Madagascar. 
The he.rbarium of the Komarov Botanical Insti tute is the biggest 
and oldt!st in Russia and contains nt!arly 6 million specimens from 
all over thc world. It houses many coll ec tions from Africa and 
Madagascar of such collt!ctors as Balfour, Baumann. Bernier. Breu~ 
tel. Burchell. Dn!ge. Eckl on ct Zeyher, J.e. Fischer, Eschscholtz . 
Mann. Marlol. Schimper. Seidlitz. Yolkens . Wc1witsch elc. (Lipsky 
1908). This fact is not wt!1l known amongst studen ts of the fl ora of 
Africa. For example . only a few Crassulaceae type specimens pre-
served in LE were cited in the most recent volumes of Flora of 
SOllthem Africa (Tblken 1985) and Flora of tropical Easl Africa 
(Wickens 1987). and thus it seemed important to publish this li st. 
The type spec imens preserved at LE are lis ted in alphabetical 
orde r accordi ng to basionym. For each taxon in the li st the fo llowi ng 
data are enumerated: (a) the scientific name. (b) the original place of 
publication . (c) categories of types (and number of sheets), and (d) a 
collector and number of sheet or full transcription of the original 
label of authentic specimens. Modern scientific names and syno-
nyms are not g iven. 
Adromiscltus tricolor CA. Sm. 1939, Bothalia 3: 632. COI)'le-
dOll caclI!la[(l Schonl in herb. EE. MS. 
lsotype (I sheet): Schlechter, No. 9933. 
A eonill'" JeucobLepltarwn Webb ex A. Rich. 1848. Ten t. F l . 
Abyss. 1: 3 14. SelllpervivllIn chrysalllllUm Hochst. ex BritL un l. 
FI. Trop. Afr. 2: 400. S. clll),S(mlllllm Hochst. ex Britt . var. gl{lhrum 
Chiov. 19 19. Nuov. Giorn. Bot. Ital.. n.s., 28: 154. 
Isolcctolype (1 sheet. sekcted by Ho-Yih Liu I-VII -1 986); 
Schi mper. No. 838, sub Sempervivum ch,)'sanlhwn Hochst. 
RllLliarda brevi/oLia Eckl. & Zeyh. 1837, Enu!11 . PI. Afr. Austr. 
290. 
Isotypes ( I ~heet): 1852 Bulliard{l bre~lifofia. Ek. (one label with 
writ ings: Hcrb. Fischer). 
Note: it is also isotype for Crassllia bracltyphylfa Adamson (see 
below). 
S. Afr. 1. Bot 1997.63(1): 60-63 
B. dregei Harv. 1862, FI. Cap. 2: 330. 
Iso type (I sheet): Bul1jarda dregel Harv. (Crassula prosfralll Th .) 
Zw. Omsamwubo & Omsamcaba. Gratildcrn 1000-2000' Febr. (V. 
b) Cap. h. sped. Hb. Scidlit7.. Drc.ge. 
B. elatinoides Eckl. & Zeyh. 1837, Enum. PI. Afr. Austr. : 290. 
Isotype (2 sheets) . 1849 Bulliarda elalilloides. Ek. (one sheet with 
writings: Herb. Fischer). 
B.fili/armis Eckl. & Zeyh. 1837. loc. ci t. : 290. 
Isotype ( I sheet): 1850 Bulliarda filiform is. Ek. Caput bonae spei, 
Ecklon (label b. 1850 Bu!!iarda filiformis. Ek. Afr. austral. Herb. 
Ledebour and c: 1850 Brtlliardafiliformis. Ek. Ht!rb. Fischer). Note: 
al so it is Isotype fo r Tillnea ecklonis Walp. (see below). 
B. trichotoma Eckl. & Zeyh. 1837, loc o cit.: 290. 
Isutype (1 sheet): ] 85 1 B,dliarda tric/IO/oma. Ek. Caput bonae 
spei . Eck lon (label b: with writings Herb. Fi scher). 
B. vaiflautii (Willd.) DC. var. B. subulata Harl'. 1862, Fl . Cap. 
2: 330. 
Isotype (1 sheet): Caput bonae spci . Zeyber. 634a. 
Combesia abyssillica A.Rich. 1848. Tent. Fl. Ahyss. I : 307. 
hast!d on the same type as Crassulll I'llamaceoides Fisch. & e.A. 
Mey. 
Til/nea plwmaceoides Hochst. , in pI. Schimp. Abyss .. sec t. I. 104. 
Disporocmpa plIrnaceoides. e.A. Meyer, lac. cit. [e.A. Meyer. Ind. 
Sem. , V lIT Hart. Petrap .. 56] .. Crescit in lacis humidis. margine 
stagnonllTI prape Menssah. et in provincia Chin! . mense Septembrc 
fl orens et fructi fera (Quart in Dillon). et prope Adoua (Schimpcr). 
Syntype [the same as the type of Cranula fJhnmaceo ides Fisch. & 
CA. Mcy. (see below)]. 
Cotyledon cucullata Schonl. in Herb. LE. MS. 
Note: it is not validly published. see AdromiscllUs tricolor CA. Sm. 
C. gracilis Harv. 1862. F l . Cap. 2: 373. 
Isotype (Type-fragm.) (1 sheet): 2564, COlyledon gracilis Harv. 
Capul bonae spei . Zeyher. Note: only parts of stalks. also it is 
type-fragment for C psettdogracilis V. Poelln. 
C. m eyer; Harv. 1862. lac. cit. 2: 372. 
!sotypc (I sheet) : Coryfedoll me)'eri Harv. ~ (C. CllneoUl Th.) Cap. 
b. spci. Herb. Seidlitz. Dft!ge. 
C. pselldogracilis V.Poellll. 1936. Jahrb. Deutsch. Kakteen. -
Ges. I: 94. 
cf. TOI ken H.R. (1985. p. 17) thc type is the same <IS for CO fyledon 
gracilis Harv. non Haw. (q.v.). 
C. racemosa E.Mey. ex Har\!. 1862, Fl. Cap. 2; 375. 
lsolectotypes (2 sheets): Cotyledon racemOSll EM a, Drege 1839 
and Cotyledon racemosn EM . a, Cap. b. spei. Hb. Seidli t7" Drege. 
C. tereli/olia TllIIllb. V(I1: subulsbra Htllv. l862.loc. cit. 2: 373. 
Isotype ( I sheet): Cotyledon terelifolia Th. var. suhglabra. Caput 
bonae spei. Zeyher, no. 2562. 
Crassliia abyss;n;ca A. Rich 1848, Tent. Fl. Abyss. I : 309. 
Rochea vag illata Hochsl. nOIll. nud. R. dicllOfOma Hochst. nom. nud. 
Synlypes (3 sheets): Rocliea vag;'wta Hochst. In montibus prope 
Dochli provinciae Sana. U.i. 1844 d. 10. Aug. 1841. Schirnperi iter 
Abyssinicum. Sectio tert ia. Rochea dichmoma Hochst. Ad rupes in 
superi ori et media regione mantis Scholoda. U.i. 1842, Octobr. 1837. 
Schimpcri iter Abyssinicum. Seetio secunda. and Crassuhl abyssi-
niea, Abyssiniae Mm. Quartin-Dillon et Pt:!tit. Herb. Mus. Paris. 
S. Afr. J. Bot. 1997.63(1) 
C. oCUlifolia Lam. var. B. radicans Han'. 1862. Fl. Cap. 2: 
340. 
lsosyntypes (l sheet): 6907. Crassula oculifolia Lam. C. b. spei. 
Drege. Hb. Seidlitz and 2531. Crassilla aculifaLia Lnmk. B radic(lflJ. 
Caput bonne spei. Zcyher (on one sheet), 
C. albijlora Sims var. minor Schonf. 1929. Trans. Roy. Soc. 
Somh Africa 17: 219. C microsqllamala Schonl. MS. 
lsotype (I sheet): Schlechter, no . 9849, sub era.Hula lIlic:rosqltQ' 
mala Schunland n. sp. 
C. allomala Schonl. Bak.f 1898, J. Bol. 36: 370. 
Isotype (I sheet): Schlechter. No. 9317. 
C. aphylla Schon/. Bak. f 1898, lac. cil. 36: 371. 
Isotype ( I sheet): Sch lechter, No. 8665. 
C. bergioides Harv. 1862, FI. Cap. 2: 352. 
Possible isotype (l sheet); 2515 (or 2576?) Crassula bergioides 
Hnrv.? Caput bonae spei, Zeyher. 
C. hrachyphy lla Adamson 1942, 1. S. African Bot. 8: 276. 
NOle: the type is the same as for Bulliarda brevifolia EckJ. & Zcyh. 
(See Bullinrda brevifolia). 
C. brevifolia Harv. 1862, FI. Cap. 2: 339. 
Isotype (l sheet): 661. Crassula brevifolia Harv. Caput bonae 
spei. Zcyher. Note: it is also Isotype fo r C. Pearsoni; Schon I. (See C. 
pearsonii). 
C. capi/lacea E. Me)~ ex Drege 1843, Zwei pn. Doc. 11 3, nom. 
nud. 
eras.mia capi/lacea EM. a. Cap. b. sp. Drege, 1839, Hb. Seidl · 
ilz (2 sheets). Note: it is not validly publi shed [this is typical C. jUi· 
formis (Eck!. & Zeyh.) Dietr.]. 
C. ciliata L. var. ~ aculi/olia E. Mey. e." Drege 1843. Zwei Pf1. 
Doc.: 113. nom. nud. 
Note: il is not va lidly published. 
C. clavifolia E. Me)'. ex Harv. 1862, Fl. Cap. 2: 360. 
Isotypc (2 sheel): Globulea clavifolia, E.M. b Drege, 1839 and (a) 
Glohulea clavi/olia. E.M. Cap. b. sp. Drege; (b) cap. b. sp. Herb. 
Seidlitz. Drege: (e) Herb. Fischer. 
C. columllaris Tll/mb. var. elollgata E.Mq ex Drege 1843, 
Zwei Pfl . Doc.: 175. nom. nud. 
Note: it is not validly published. One sheet from herb. Drege with 
this name was found in LE. It is typical Crassufa collllnnaris Thunb. 
ssp. prolifera Friedr. 
C. cooperi Regel 1874, Gartenfiora 23: 36, tab. 786. Sedlim 
regei;j Kuntze 1898, Rev. Gen. PI. 3, 2: 85. pro nom. nov. 
Holotypc and isotype (2 sheets): Ex horto bot. Petrapolitano. 73. 
II . Crassula cooperi Rgl. h. Haage et Schm. Teste: Regel (Det. by 
Tolken H.R. as type, 1973). 
C crellatifolia Bak. f 1906, Bull. Herb. Boissier .. Ser. 2. 6 : 
712. 
Isotype ( I sheet): R. Schlechter. No. 6925. 
C. dasyphylla Horv. 1862, FI. Cap. 2: 356. 
Syntype ( I sheel): Crass"la dasyphylla Harv. 6885, Cap. b. sp. 
Dn!ge. Hb. Seidlitz. 
C. diaphalla E. Me)'. ex Harv. 1862. lac. cit. 2: 355. 
Isotype (I shee t): Crassula diaphana E.M. b. Cap. b. sp. Drege. 
Herb. Scidlitz. 
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C. dregea'lla Harv. 1862.loc. cit. 2: 346. 
Isoiectotype ( 1 sheet): Crassllia (sCjuamu{osa W.) Dregeana Harv. 
Zw. Omsamoulo & Omcomas. in einem k1eincm Floss in eincm Fcl-
sthal. unler 500. Apr. (v. c) C. h. spci. Drege. Hb. Scidlitz. 
C.flabellifolia Har,.. 1862, lac. CiL 2: 357. 
Iso lectotypcs (2 sheet): 1856 Petmgl't(m Umbel/a . Ek. Caput 
honae spei. Ecklon. 
C. illterrupta E. Mt·y. ex Harv. 1862. loc. dL 2: 361. 
Isoleetotype (1 sheet): Crassula illterruf'ta E.M. Drege. 1839. 
C /nmbertialla ScI/iJlIl. 1898. J. Bot. 36: 37 L 
[sotype (I sheet) : R. Schlechler. No. 8539. 
C. ialJllgiliosa Hart>. 1862. F l . C<.lp. 2: 347. 
)solectotype (1 sheet): 690 1 Crassu/a lallugillosa Harv. C. h. spci . 
Drege. Hb. Seidlitz. 
C. lasialltlIa E. Me)'. ex Harv. 1862. loc. cit. 2: 344. 
Iso!ectolypes (3 sheets): Cras.wla lasillJuha E.M. Cap. h. sp. 
Drege, 1839. 
C lycopodioides wm. var. obtllsi/olia Han'. 1862. lac. cit. 2: 
35 1. 
Isosyntypes (on 1 sheet): Crassula Iyc()podioides Lmk. v. obtusi· 
folia. 640 & 643, Capul bone spei. Zeyhcr and Cmssllia lycopodio. 
ides Cap. b. sp., Drege. Note: see also Tetraphyle littomlis Eckl. & 
Zeyh. and T. Propillqlla Eckl. & Zcyh. 
C. malllJ ii Hook.! 1864. J. Proc. Linn. Soc .. Bot. 7: 192. 
lsosyntype (I sheet). Cmssliia malln;; H.f. No. 2036. West Trap. 
Africa 1859- 63. Col!. G. Mann. Note: cr. G.E. Wickens (1987. p. 
15) K, syntypes (Mann, nos. 1304 & 2036). 
C. maritime Scholli. 1897. Bull. Herb. Boiss ier. Ser. 1. 5: 862. 
Synlype (I sheet): R. Schlechter, No. 9469. 
C. microsquamata Scllblli. in herb .. MS. 
NOle: it is not validly published, see Crassula albiflora Sims var. 
millor Schon I. 
C. mliiticells Halv. 1862, FI. Cap. 2: 359. 
Isolectotype (I sheet). 660 Crassula multicep.f Harv. Caput bonae 
spei. Zeyher. 
C. pearsolJ ii Scholli. 1912, Ann. S. Afr. Mus. 9: 47. 
Note: type is the same as for Crassula brev{folia Harv. (see upper). 
C. peploides Har" . 1862, FI. Cap. 2: 355. 
Isotype (J sheet) : 6880. Crassula pep/aides Harv. C. h. spei. 
Drege. Hb. Scid1itz. 
C. petrogetoll Endl. e:r Wall'. 1843. Repert . 2: 252. 
Note: the type is the same as for Petrogeton typicum Eckl. & Zeyh. 
(see below). 
C pharnaceoides Fisch & CA. Me)'. 1841. Index Sem. (S t. 
Petrsb.) 8: 56. 
Holotype and isotypcs (3 sheets): 104 Tillaea phamac:eoides 
Hochst.. Schimperi iter Abyssinicum. Sectio Prima. Exs. No. 104. 
Ad ripas umbrosas humidas ri vulorum prope Adoam. U. i. 1840 d . 
) 8 Sept. 1837. Herb. Fischer (with the pencil drawings or tlower). 
C. platyphylla Harv. IR62. FI. Cap. 2: 363. 
Isotype (I sheet): 6896 Crassula l'latyphy/la Harv. C. b. spei. 
Drege. Hb. Seidijtz. 
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C. rubricaulis Eckl. & Ze)'h. 1837, Enum. PI. Afr. AUSlr.: 296. 
Ismypcs (2 shee ts): 1892. Crassufa rubricou/is. Ek. Afric. austr. 
(Caput honae spe i), Ecklon, 1835. 
C. sarcolipes Han'. 1862, Fl. Cap. 2: 355. 
Syntype (l sheet): 1853 Sarcofipes pubescetu. Ek. Afric. Afric. 
austr. Eeklon. 1835. 
C. saxifraga Hurl'. 1862, loco cit. 2: 357. 
Syntype (I sheet): Septas 918 a. Cap. b. sp. Drege. 
C. schimperi Fisch. & CA. Me)'. 1841, Index Sem. (Sl. 
Petersb.) 8: 14,56. 
Holotype and isotypes (3 sheets): Crassflfa schimperi EM. Abys· 
sinia. Schimpcr. Cult. in h.b. Petropol.. [840. Hb. Meyer and Ex 
harto bot. Pctropolitano. Crassula schimlleri. H. Petrap.! Semina ex 
Abyssinia. 1841 (2 sheets). 
C. sclunidtii Regel 1886. Trudy Imp. S. Pelerburgsk. Bot. Sada 
9: 802 e' Gartenfl. 35: 345, tab. 1225. 
Holotype (l sheet): Ex horte bOL Pt::lropolitano. teste Rgl. no. 
85.10129. 
C. sphaerilis Harv. 1862, FI. Cap. 2: 359. 
Note : th~ type is the same as for Sphaeritis typica Eckl. & Zcyh. (see 
below). 
C. siaebygera Eckl. & Zeyh. 1837, Enum. PI . Afr. Auslr.: 297. 
Isotypes (2 sheets): 1897. Crassllla stachygera Ek. Afr. austr. Eck-
Ion. 836 and 1897. Crassula stachygera Ek. Caput bonae spei. Eck-
lon, [Herb. FischerJ. 
C. stachygera Eckl. & Zeyh. var. y pulche/lo Harv. 1862, Fl. 
Cap. 2: 344. 
Syntypc (?) (I sheel): (a) 6888 Cmssula, C. h. spei, Drege and (b) 
6888 Crassula stachygera, E. & Z. var. y rulchella. Flora Capensis 
vol. II . 
C. striate Schon!. in Herb. LE., MS .? 
Plantae Schlechterianae Austro-Africanae. Iter secundum. No. 9793. 
Crassllla striata Schonland n. sp Terra capen sis, Regia occidental is: 
Zwartberg, 150020. XII. 1896. Note: in LE is preserved one sheet 
with Ihis label, but I have nOI found where this spec ies was pub-
lished. 
C. sylvatica Licht. ex Schultes 1820. Sysl. Veg. 6: 726. 
Lectotype (selected here. I sheet): Crassula sylvatica (Licht.) nov. 
sp. In Duivelsbosch prope Zwellend:.i.m. Herb. Schrader. Note: The 
holotypc is not found in B, and in the opinion of R.H. Tolken (1985) 
it was destroyed. The specimen, which, in my opinion, has a label 
written by Lichtenstein himself. exactly agrees with that of the 
descri ption. 
C. lurrila Tlumb. var. p /aliJolia Harv. 1862, Fl . Cap. 2: 357. 
Syntype (1 sheet): 2546 Crassula lurrita Thunb. P lati/olia. Capul 
bonae spei, Zeyhcr. 
C. virgata E. Mey. ex Drege 1843, Zwei Pfl . Doc.: 100. nom. 
nud. 
Nole. in LE was found one sheet with label: Crassula virgata E.M., 
Drege, 1839; it is not va lidly published. This is typical C jlava L. 
Disporocarpa pharJIaceoides c.A. Mey. ex Rich. 1848, Tent. 
FI. Abyss. I : 307, nom. nud. , pro syn. 
Note. see Combesia abyssinica A. Rich. 
D. plwrJloceoides (Fisch. & CA. Mey.J Schwei,if. & Aschers. in 
Schweinf. 1867, Seitr. Fl. Aeth. : 271, comb. inva!., gent non rite 
publ. 
Note: se~ Crassula rharnaceoides Fisch. & CA. Mey. 
S. Afr. J. Bot. 1997,63(1) 
Globulea claviJolia E.Mey. ex Harv. 1862. F1. Cap. 2: 360, 
nom. nud., pro syn. 
Note: it is not validly published, see Crassula clavi/olia Harv. 
GrammalllhesjUlva E.Mey. ex Drege 1843, Zwei PO. Doc.: 76. 
110, nom. nud. 
Grammanres j7ava EM. a Drege, 1839. Note: it is not validly pub-
lished. 
G. gentianoides (Lam. ) DC vaT. 8 media Harv. 1862, Fl. Cap. 
2: 331. 
]solecto'ype (I sheet): 2512 [ZeyherJ. Note: cf. Talken R.H. 
(1985) the type is Zeyher, 2512. 
G. sebaeoides Eckl. & Zeyh. 1837, Enum. PI. Afr. AU'lr.: 303 . 
!solypes (2 sheets): 1936, Grammantes sebaeoides. EK. Herb. 
Fischer and 1936. Grammallles sehtJeoides. Ek. Afr. austr. (Caput 
bonae spei) Ecklon, 1835. 
Helophytumfiliforme Eckl. & Zeyh. 1862, loc. cit.: 289. 
Isotype (I sheet): (a) 1844 Helotlhytumfiliforme. Ek. Caput bonae 
spei. Ecklon (b) 1844 Helophytwn filiforme. Ek. Herb. Fischer. 
H.fluitalls Eckl. & Zeyh. 1862, loc. cil.: 289. 
)sotype (2 sheets). 1845 Helophytum jluital1s. Ek. Caput bonae 
spei. Ecklon and 1845 Helophytumjluitans. Ek. Herb. Fischer. 
H. illalle (Thullb.) Eckl. & Zeyh. var. laliJolium Eckl. & Zeyh. 
1862, loc. cit. 2: 289. 
Isotype (I sheet): (a) 1847 Helophytum inane. Ek. p latifolium. 
Ek. Caput bonae spei . Ecklon; (b) 1847 Helophytum i,wne. Ek. p la/-
ifolium. Ek. Herb. Fischer. 
Kalanchoe ghlndulosa Hochst. ex A. Rich. 1848. Tent. FI. 
Abyss. I: 312. 
Isosyntypes (3 sheets): Schimper, No. 904. sub Calallchoe glan-
dulosa Hochst. 
K. hildebrandtii Baill. 1885. Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Paris 1,59: 
468. 
Isotype (1 t sheet) . No. 3684. Flora von Central Madagascar. Statio 
Ost-Imerina: Andrangoloaca. Nov. 1880, Leg. 1.M. Hillebrandt, 
comm. C. Rensch . Note: cf. Raymond Hamet (1907), 'he type of this 
species is specimen no. 3684 (not no. 3664). 
K.I/lebberlialla Eng/. 1907, Bot. Jahrb. Syst. 39: 463. 
lsotype (I sheet): Dr.Luebbert. No. 67. 
K. mUlticeps Bail/. 1885. Bull. Mens. Soc. Linn. Paris I , 59 
469. 
Isotype (I sheet): J.M. Hildebrandt, No. 3576. 
Kilchillgia peltala Baker 1882. J . Linn. Soc. Bot. 20:. 141. 
Isopotype (I sheet): J.M. Hildebrandt. No. 3702. 
Petrogeton nivale Eckl. & Zeyh. 1837, Enum. Pl. Afr. Austr.: 
292. 
Isotypes (2 sheets): 1860 Pe/ragetoll flivale . Ek. Caput bonae spei. 
Ecklon and 1860 Pe/roge/on lIivale. Ek. Herb. Fischer. 
P. typicum Eckl. & Zeyh. 1837, lac. cit.: 291. Crassula petroge· 
ton End!. ex Walp. 1843, Repcrt. 2 252. pro nom. nov. 
Isotypes (2 sheets) : 1854 Pe/rogetoll typicum. Ek. Afr. austr. Eck-
lon, 835 and 1854 Petrogetoll rypicum. Ek. Herb. Fischer (with iso-
type of P typicum Eckl. & Zeyh. var. minus Eckl. & Zeyh. on one 
sheet). Note: It is also isotype for Crassula perroge/oll Endl. ex End!. 
P. typicum Eckl. & Zeyh. var. millus Eckl. & Zeyh. 1837, loc. 
cit. : 291. 
S. Mr. J . Bot. 1997.63(1) 
Isotypes (2 sheets); 1854. P typicllm. Ek. P minus Ek. Arc austr. 
Ecklon, 835 and 1854. P typicum. Ek, p minus Ek. Herb. Fischer 
(with isotype of P. typicum Eckl. & Zeyh. on one sheet), 
Purgosea sediflora Eckf. & Zeyh. 1837. loc. cit.; 298 (suh Pyr-
gosea). 
Isotypes (3 sheets) : 1909. P)'rgosea sediflora. Ek. Afr. austf. Eck-
Ion. 835 and 1909. Pyrgosea sediflora. Ek. Herb. Fischer. 
Rochea dichotoma Hochst. ex A. Rich. J 848. Tent. Fl. Abyss.: 
309. nom. nUd. , pro syn. 
Note : it is nOl validly published, see Cra.w~fa abyssinica A. Rich. 
R. microphylla E. ML,)'. ex Dregi 1843, Zwei Pfl. Doc. 80. nom. 
nud. 
Notc: it is not validly pub lished, one specimen with label: Rochea 
Iniemph)'lI" E.M. C. b. spei. Dn!gc. Hb. SeidJilz is kept in LE. It is 
typical Cra~'sifa obtusa Haw. 
R. vagillata Hoellst. C,,< A. Riel!. 1848, Tent Fl. Abyss. I: 309. 
nom. nud ., pro syn. 
Note: it is not validly published , scc Crass/lla ab)'ssinica A. Rich . 
Sarcolipes pubescells Eekl. & Zeyh. 1837, Enum. PI. Afr. 
Austr.: 290. Crassufa sareo/ipcs Harv. 1862, Fl. Cap. 2: 355. 
Isotypes (2 sheets); 1853 Sareo/ipes plfbescens. Ek. Afr. aUSlr. 
EckJon. 1835. Note: It is also isosyntype for Crassula sarcolipes 
Harv. (sel! upper). 
Sedul1l epidelldrlltn Hoclzst. ex A. Rich. 1848. Tent. FI. Abyss. 
I : 314. 
Isotypes (2 sheets): Schimper. Exs. No. 1291. 
S. regelli Kuntze 1898. Rev. Gen. Pl. 3, 2: 85, pro nom. nov. 
Note: the type is Ihe same as for Crassula cooperi Regel (see upper). 
Sempervivum abyssillicllnJ Hoellst. ex A. Rich 1848: Tenl. F I. 
Abyss. I: 315. 
Isosyntypos (2 sheets); Schimper, Na. 138. 
S. chrySQlltlllltn Hoellsl. ex Brill. 1871, P I. Trap, Afr. 2: 400. 
Note: the type is the same as for Aeonium leueoblepharum A. Rich. 
(see upper). 
S. chrysa"thum Hoellst. ex Brill. var. g labrum Chiov. 1919. 
Nuov. Giorn. Bot. Ital.. n.s .• 26: 154. 
Note: based on Schimper, 838 (see Aeollium leucob/ephamm A. 
Rich.) 
Sphaeritis tracllysalltha Ed/. & Zeylt. 1837. Enum. P I. Afr. 
Austr. : 300. 
Isotype (l shee t): (a) 1915 Spline rills trachysantha Ek. Caput 
bonae spei. Ecklon; (b) 19 15 Sphaeritis traellysantho Ek. Herb. 
Fischer. 
S. {ypica Eckl. & Zeyh. 1837. lac . cit. : 299. Crassltia sphaeri(is 
Harv. 1862. FI. Cap. 2: 299. 
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Isotype (I sheet); 1910 Spliaeritis (ypica Ek. Caput bonae spei. 
Ecklon. Notc: also isocype for Crassllla spllaeritis Harv. 
Tetraphyle campeslris Edl. & ley". 1837. lac. cit. 294. 
Isotypc (l sheet): (a) I H73. Tetraphile campeslris. Ek. Caput 
bonae spei. Ecklon: (b) 1873 . Te(raphile c(llllpestris. Ek. Herb. 
Fischer; (c) 1873. Tetraphile campes(ris. Ek. Afric. ausrr. Ecklon. 
1835. 
T./urCala Eckl. & Zeyh. 1837.loc. cit. : 293. 
Isotypes (3 sheets): 1866. Tetraphiie Jurcala. Ek. Afr. 3ustr. Eck~ 
lon, 835. 1866. Tetraphile Jun:ara. Ek. Caput bonae spei. Ecklon and 
1866. Tetraphile fureula. Ek. Herb. Fischer. 
T. littoralis Eckl. & Zeyh. 1837. loc. cit.: 293. 
Isotypcs (2 sheets): 1867. Terraphile littorafis. Ek. Caput bonae 
spei. Ecklon and 1867. Tetmphile til/omlis. Ek. Herb. Fischer. 
T. polpodacea Edt. & leyh. 1837 . lac. cit.: 293. 
lsotypes (2 sheets): 1869. Terraphife polpodacell. Ek. Caput honae 
spei. Eck lon and 1869. Telmphile I'olpodac(!a. Ek. Afrie. aust. Eck~ 
Ion. 835. 
T. propillqua Eck/. & Zeyh. 1837. loc. cit.: 293. 
Isotypes (2 sheets): '1868. Tetral'hi/e proplilqua. Ek. Caput bonae 
spei. Ecklon and 1868. Tetraphile propinqlla. Ek. Afrik: aust. Eck-
Ion. 835. Note: also isolcetotype for Cras.'iIlla fycopdioides Lam. var. 
obrusifolia Harv. (sec upper). 
T. quadrangu/a Ed/. & Zeyh. 1837, lac. cit. 293. 
lsotypes (2 sheets): 1864. Tetraphife qlfadrallguia. Ek. Afr. :lUslr. 
Ecklon. 835 and 1864. Tetrapllile quadrallgttla. Ek. Capu t bonae 
spei. Ecklon. 
Tillaea ecklollis Walp. 1843. Rep~rt . 2: 251. pro nom. nov. 
Note: the type is the same as for Bllffiarda filifo rmis Eckl. el Zeyh. 
(see upper). 
T. phamaceoides Hoc" sl. ex Stem/. 184 1. Nom. Bot.. Ed. 2. 2: 
687, nom. nud .• Hochst. ex Fisch. & CA. Mey. 1841 , Index Sem. 
(Petcrb.) 8: 56. nom. nud .. pro syn. 
Note: it is not validly published, see CrasSIIfa phamaceoides Fisch. 
& C.A. Mey. 
Umbilicus semiensis J. Gay ex A. Ric". t848, Tent. FI. Abyss. 
I: 308. 
Isotype (det. U. Eggli ( 1986) . I sheet): Schimper. No. 1337. 
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